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16 I1A.PPY DAYS.

BAB1Y 'rHANKFUL
lioAbitN(1 iii the nicmdow,

Little four-year 01(1
1icks tic stairy daisies,

WVith tlueir hecarta of gold;

Fil lier 8umowy apronl,
Fills lier diipled liaiis

Siuddcîly-how quiet
lii tue grass slw stands I

"'Who mnade f'oers se litty-
Put loin lere ? Did God?"

1, aîf lueediuig, answer
WVith a carelcss siod.

Droppiîîg ail lier blossoins,
with i plifted boia,

Fervent face turssed skywvard,
IlTliak you, Godi1" sue said.

Thon, as if explainling,0
(Though no word 1 spake),

"Always nus' say « thank you'
For tue things I take."

MY SAVIOUIR.
TirE suni's rays stole tlirouglî the wvin-

dows of tho sehool-house, gently lighiting on
xnany a fair face. It waz Sunday, and the
chldren wvere listening, again te tue oid
story of the Saviour's love. Witlî tears in
oye aîîd voice, a lady was picturing, some-
thiîîg of whiat our dear Lord suffered and
bore for us.

.Che lesson lind be..,. brouglit te a close,
school wvas disinissed, toucher 'and tauiglit
passed forth into the scented June air,
%viiexi the lady éaugiît siglit of one little
loiterer, ail alone aud sileutiy wveepiug.

",Jossie, wliat is the niatter?" shc
asked.

IO 0 ia'ans, I iiever felt before wvluat My
Savicur,%vent thireugh for me: O %vbat eaut
I do for ina?"

Thiere wvas a monient's silence. The lady
knew tie wayward hurt te which she
spoke.

IlJessie, darliiig," site said, Ilyou cals try
to Le the vcry Lest girl in all the class and
schoo], for bis sake."

Tint wvcek the lady was called for somo
uiouths to a distant coiintry. On lier
returu site was speaking with the sehool-
xnistress, wlîen tho latter, kzîowving nething
of Vint Stinday afternoon's talk wvjth the
child, said suddeuily: Il1 cau't think xvhat
lins contc over Jessie B3rowvn. 'Suc used te
Le se treublesomie; uowv suie is the Lest child
in ail tue schooi.

Little reador, this is truc. llosting on
and trustilng in Jesus' love did indeed wvorlz
this great change la Jessie's life. Hlus it

donce the saisie iii yours ? Have yun ovt
said, likte 'uer, IlWlîat cmi 1 do for n
Saviotir wlîo did se mitciî for nie ? Ali
PeCrlial>s inet; perhaps the reason i; voit d
'lot yet ktno% or love hilm, tiîougi lie love
yent auud is caIling~ yoi to 11liscf. wi
Yoti Obey is cal? IlIbar, auud your soi
shahl live 1

TRE PIIECIOUS ]IERII.
Twvo little Germuan girls, Brigitte nui

ýValliin6e' WCoro on their way te thc towi
and ecd carricd a heavy basket of fruit os
lier bond.

Brigitte niurmurcd and siglied coristauutly
Wallburg euuly lauglued axîd joked.

Birigitte saiui: IlWlîat makes yen laugi
se? Yoir basket is quite aslheavy asine
anud yent are lio strouiger thu I arn."

ýVttllbitrg- atswered:- I hlave a preciouE
littie hierb on my load wvhich inakes mc.
liardly feel it at ail. *Put. sorne of it on
yenr load as wvell."

IlO," cried Brigitte, "iL îniust be a precieus
lxerb! I should like to ligliten my load
wvith it; so tell me nt once wvbat it is
called."

Wailburg replied, "'The precieus littie
licrb that makes ail burdens liglît is called
patience."

FOIGIVE ONE ANOTIR
IN~ a scheol a big boy wvas so abusive to

the littie ones that the teacher took the vote
of the School whether lie shouid be expelled.
Ail the simli boys voted te expel him
except nue, "'ho was scarccly five years old,
yet lie knew very wvell that tie Lad boy
would probably continue to abuse hims.

IlWhy, then, did yent vote for hlm to
stay?" said the teachier.

"Ilecaiuse if lie is expelled perhaps lie
wiil unit iearui auy more about God, and su
lie 'viii bc more %vicked stili."

'l<Do yeu forgive hlm, thon ?" IIaid the
tencher.

IlYes," said lie; '< papa and mamma and
yen ail forgive me whien 1 do vroug, Ggd
fnrgives lue too, and I must do the saine."

IH.A.T DID SuE MEAN?
"I want te be au angel,

And with the angels stand,
A crown uipon my forehoad,

A harp -%vithin Mny band."
Jeuny sang ioud and clear, aud Cousin

.Ray, Who sat seig nthe piazza, leoked
up, sriigas she said : IlThen, Jeu ny, deai',
if yent truiy wvanb Le wiear a crowvn anîeng the
angrels, yent must begin te make iL while
Yeu live on carti."

Can any of oux littie folks guess what
Cousin :Ray meait ?

Ir '11iG IAER FORi PIIIMA1IY
y GLASS.
'' !)Duit Fatiier iii heaveni, on this thino owls
0 day,

SWe littie osses moeût bore to praiso and to
pray;

i l ihelp uis to pienso thico la ail tinat ive do,
Auud worsiip ariglit, with liearts loving axid

truc.
Ged Llcss our dear teachers, and heip thons
3 te be

B hoth patient wvxtl us and obedient to thîco;
And in titine owvn tirue May we ail, youtng

auid oid,
Be gathered above lu te lieavcnly fold 1

SINS BLOTT.ED OUT.
A LrITLE boy WvaS Once 11nuclI puzzied

about sins Leing blotted out, and said: I
cautiot tliuk wvlaL beconies of the sinis Goa
forgives, mother?

"'Whîy, Charlie, ean you tell me wvhere
are the figures yoit wrote on youir slate,
yesterday ?"

1I washed theni ail eut, mother."
"Aud 'vhcre are thîey, tieun?"
"Why, tlîey arc nowhlere ; they are gene,"

said Charlie.
IlJust s0 it is with the Leliever's sins-

they are gene; blotted eut; Ilremembered
lio more."

"«As fair as the east is frein the west, s0
fair biath lie removed our transgressions frins

COME TO JESIJS.
l'io littIe girls came homte front Sunday-

qcheel, saying. "Matmîna, our teacher saxd
te us te-dny tlhat wve muust corne te Jesus if
wve want te Le saved; but liow cau, I corne
te him whexî 1 eau uot sec hius? I

«« Did yen net ask me te get you a drink
of ivater last iiglit ?"I replicd*tle metlie.

IlYcs, maimma."
"'Did yeni sec nie wvien yen asked nme
"'No; but I knew that yen. wenold hear

mec, aud geL iL for me."
"Well, that is just the wvay te cerne te

Jesus. We cauinot sec hlm, but ive kuow
that lic is iear: us and hears cvory word we
say, and tliaL lie will glet us wliat we need."

A REMIT 0F PIRAISE.
WimEN Charlie wvas four years old his

marumat toolk him, W clurchl one day. The
minister praycd a long timne-too long&
Oharlie theughit, for bie sted Up and said
eut se lond that ail could hear, IlNow~ lee's
stop and sine, ' Boulali Land."'

Charlie wanted te praiso more and pray
less, but he ourght net te bave talk.ed int
prayer-time.


